
f :OPORTO, Portuatal^i Aug.Z'SO^.^ plat-
form by^'a* localpne'wspaperXori*'
;the /"occasion ?of fa.)lottery'drawinerlcolr,
lapsed /,today,;hurllngc

-
to '? the?- ground

!"about"V sooipersons^ oU whom- 10 kweFe
killediandrSOllnjured.;;":;;:,:^; ZVZ V •. /

became iknbwn,,that rlSOipier-
sonEV were3hurt,;%man'ypof .~t them/:,Zse-
riously.y.:KlngiCharles^telegraphed J his
,cpnId6lencesXto«thejmaybr.V;,The^clty--is
In;C mourningvas,'a "result: of "tfeieZ;dis-[
'asten^ ;/Z/.v. :-v.:\..'//Z-/ /i-'-iri\u25a0;"\u25a0:'>'/;/.»\u25a0 :* :;. '

Structure ;BuiltjbyjPortuguese/; News-
'\u25a0\u25a0;,* paper for.Lottery Drawing;Co-
lIlapses With'Fajtal;;R'esults> .">/'\u25a0

MANYKILLEDAND/INJURED,
vV WHEN/PLATFORMS FALLS

/ Theodore '.V.vHalsey. Is .still/too sick
to/rconsult o,his riattorneys. ;Dr.
Shumate Vlrif.o"rmedtheydißtrlct!|attor-,
neyfa^'offlce' yesterdayithat; Halsey; pos-
siblysis}ra;Clittle /better/; but /not
.well's enough/'-, to,"talkrabout /his Vcase."
Consequently, "-ther 10 jurors who >have
been }impaneled ItoJtry ,'hrml for ";bribery
cannot/? be 5 discharged, .as under /the
law /?. the*7defendant's >:consent-
'ls'i;necessary.*/ ,Cook .\u25a0-.to /the
court: that t the> casa'go

'
over;torja",fort-

riIght;'\u25a0'-'_ by.";which;tinie "-;Halsey,a would
probably ;be'ln fa"cbnditionltoKtalkiWlth
his *fl.ttorney«,/but^Judge Diirine"decided
totorder/aicontlriuancje; for'one;week.

HALSEY'STILIi/ILL

fv Halsey 13 tb;be" haled :Into court again
as soon- as his condition permits.' and.in
the meantime,/ if'there" is;any; delay iin
proceeding"; to Jtrial;mr the /other {cases,
the time. willbe'spentinl further, grand
jurylinvestigations.- -1-TheZ; mass Vof<new
evldenceVdeveloped- during\the jtriaUof
the \two^Glass vicases \thas % opened /the.way^ for/ an' inqttiry;lnto the* connection
of'other^-officials "of*the*;Pacific?; States
telephone Vnd{telegraph .company jwith
the %bribe;Zglving.;;off? which yGlass /has
just '\u25a0been -convicted, /and it is possible
that 'indictments may;- yet'.be/ returned
against \u25a0:Emlle?J.jZlmmer"and ;isome; of
the /officials ',of -:the \Bellitele-
phone' company," the

'
parent of the .local

corporation. .' 'f,"/

After'Ford will;come President :Pat •

fick Calhoun;6fi the vUnltedi Railroads.
;
This,

"'
at least, IsTthe \u25a0 present "schedule

of;
-
the '-.district; attorney's /office.-";The

evidence rgiven' before/ thelgrand -jury,
against / tne* United ZRailroads
was -of. the mostcincriminatingJnature, 3

and /it/is •claimed ».by Vtheg proseeation
that;the {cases ,against \u25a0 Calhounr*: Mul-;
lally,Ford and Abbott are :far:stronger
than any;that «have. yet ibeen; tried,. and
that ia;conviction \:in Jeach- 1case \ is \but
a ma.tterj.of -:the ;propI;./pre'sentation of
the'evidence /already \u25a0 at •hand.

"We are \u25a0 ready; to;go ahead Monday
or.<any other time;; just^as'scomasUhe
court is 'ready; for ,the; trial?of /anothercase," announced Assistant District"At-
torney Heney Ji last

-
night.? '.'There is

lots \of -work.still;to \u25a0do.v and;;we don't
want;any /longer/ delay." than is abso-
lutely necessaryI«A^S^£HSBHBS9SBS

Tirey; L. Ford,, chief counsel of the
Untied Railroads, 'is the next -ofZ the
graft defendants who will be brought
to book onthe charge of bribing mem-
bers of the old -board of supervisors."
With the Halsey ;case indefinitely/post-
poned because~;'pf "the.'defendant's seri-ous illness, -i the 'prosecution 7- is 'iready,
to begin*at once on the t trial of•one of
the -street railway:magnates, and; Ford
has *been

'
selected f.as the • first -to;be

brought-";before'^ -.'theVbar- of /justice.

After the Attorneys Case WillCome~ 'Patrick- Calhoun's Trial V-

FORD NEXT:ON/LIST

;,31«ney </concluded /iylthZah, extended
referericeto the motives which 'actuated
the -prosecution": lnZgranting! immunity
to the supervisors." that the :bribe

'
givers

might be^reached,''" anofDiis^last /appeal
to Zwastifor? a':verdlct«that
wouldIshow to; the ? world

*
that'; in San

Francisco/no >man is/above therlaw/ /->.'
Judge Lawlor read his charge^to-thft

Z:C trfenrdve^people i"ris>f ;San
'
Francisco,

Timothy/. Hopkins,i.khyV youXdon't de-
maud -Uiair;<?.^a?;|4&64oi.stiortage be
straightened out.1and^Jiistlce rdone-^-and
you,'HonTßrr^ King;;and; you," F." W.
Eaton; an<k>;oyrFrank'G." Drum!"

."All honor-t o Percy Morgan, who
rwitlrdrew.^fr«in,*th^sfrcorporation when
.he learned- the/facts;!, But^who iisinext
omt*ras'jrp.U/:ot:h<g?o£r, rEcho -\u25a0 answers;
•Who?'-- :'- * \u25a0•'-'\u25a0 i\ '\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- : ,:"•\u25a0\u25a0 :,•

f/rfiBXEY/SCOR."KS LUKEXS
v challenged Heriey's .direct

L*tatemej\t*ahat.>it: Jjad Zbeen <\u25a0. admitted
ilnVargument; that there iwas no
jtloa/"but that-the bribes had been? paid
Iby \Btsserting,. that >Heney ? was
|^wlllfoj;ly;misquotlng^ln? and'declaflng
j..tlijysi»sejcu*y njV-atto/riey's ]words s were
misconduct. ./HeneyH obtained /a? tran^
script during the rec*4ssithat was taken
from, 4:30 ;*until -,7:3(^? o'clock and pro-
duced it'at the*even?bg sesslonjishow;
Ing that while Delinks had." made Ino
direct admission; thlj'ventire/ tenor- of

t his,argument;.Jia3Cb^en. based on the
rpt-eirtifee*;r'of Halsey's "^uilt. ..-'—:
?iHejiey,^Xeoriated 4^taW Senator G.
Russell/liuk'^nsfor "his willingness, to
accept iar-ret*ilner;;fr'iornl the [\u25a0 telephone
corporations during, the 'time he was
J»^.publJaVofllc«fc/and(ragain ';turned /the
batteries' ofi*hwHwrathIagainst the dl-
r^ptors j«f.the/- cpropany^for :never/, hav-
ing.* demanded*- an/ accounting Z of 'the'
-ml^sjng.btibej:y-.ftindt»"-cfying:

:\u25a0 Heney paid;his/reigards to Directors
Homer S.:King,^Timothy Hopkins: and
Evan .S. Pillabury of/:-thef telephone
company, /declaring Vthat he':had fnore
respect.for..:the doubifulrtwitnesses who
had appeared duringf.the trialithan -.he
had ;for

'
them or anybody^ else who,'

"as '4-i/drrectpr.i'o^-' the 'company.-'.wdld
tolerate ithe continued' "employment iby
the company/iof^ a man who had de-
bauched;: the: supervisors,, as '^ the evi-
dence ;s.howedi Halsey had.

:Heney t made a, strong point of Pills-
bury's testimony' on the stand that
Glass -had;, told/him, Zin; referring -to
Ruet; having been retained as an .at-
torney;\for\ the- ebmpaiiy, -"Imeant no
reflection on you by. employing"him."
This," Heney charged,': was;ac direct ad-
mission .of_ Glass* /complicity in the
company's, "crooked"?* work. / \u25a0

DELMAS AS CUTTLEFISH
"Mr. Delmas has adopted a

-
method

of defense which the/cuttlefish is cred-
ited with practicing," continued Heney.'
"Itis that of.clouding1 the water ;about
htm so" that nobody, can see what': he
is doing until he; gets:away. V "We "may
be willingto concede that •"Pickernell,'
Scott. or •Zimmer aided :in?this bribery,
and Ithink that ifit,-can be ;shown
that any of them;- did so the . district
attorney's office may be;trusted

'
to"in-

dict and - obtain
--

the •
£conviction / of

either^'onez or .all three, of them."

.."It is Just such .modern methods
"
of

thieving business". which* we are trying
to break up," he declared.

ress with his argument, for.three times
he .was interrupted with "objections by

Delias. The first of these iinterrup-
tione -came, when/ Heney preferred 1:-\u25a0 to
Roosevelt's f>*policy

-
enforcing the

law and Secretary Taft's' recent
tion that the most ,important question
to .be^met I:at 'the 'next .••election \u25a0 , is
the question of|how ]wealthy criminals
can be made to obey the law.,Delmas
objected that such, a statement of fact
not appearing -in the evidence ;was
misconduct. -but was overruled.' Heney
sarcastically ;turned" on'-Delma&^for., the-
latter's statement \u25a0 that'- there "was,. no
criminality about the.; formation'.^ of
the bogus, company- In Oakland>.wlth
which Glass was connected, as ;it was
rio^_breach - :of:law; but a V'modern
method of business." ' - \u25a0

\u25a0

jury and 'the. case "r was given into the
hands of the latter at 9:35 o'clock. :

SAILOR DIES FROM SHOT
BY A MARINE SENTINEL

In extenuation of his criminal con-
nection 'with the business -lie aban-
doned: before the wrath of Chief Ander-
son, feebly^ referred to the
fact Ithat he' was ;one of the first ',to
build after the: fire' wasout'. He'lost
little time "getting Into nbuslness**
again. --; ,?-,? •/..'/\u25a0/

i;According to:the
-
;confession . of

Schoenbejg \u25a0 last ,night tWft, M. &;F.
companjfis .like'a brace 'faro*igamV in
a/blind- Sylum. You/do .not .know
you've*iw6n^untll :the -crbokZ.who has
lost 1tells lyouJabout, It.7 The /company
makes, up -its /own list in^secret. But
there Is \u25a0 going .to be another *'draw-
l.ng" soorf, says' iSchoenberg— unless the
police ;interfere.T9SBBfInBH[!Qi

By^what 'unlucky \chance-- a prize
number -was permitted

*
to /."show" at

one -'of jZthese secret 'drawings,;presided
over;by/the \u25a0 hirelings:of<the "company,
when/nobody else was looklng.-Tras not
divulged^by/ Schoenberg/ ;but/ the clrr
cumstance .evidently,"- deemed of
sufflcient importance T.to" secure afSda-
vlts/ifrom! the I'two .who made/a, win-
ning,* which affidavits, the ;cbmpany vir-
tuously will;display ;tojany doubt
that the blunder has been made.

AX IMPORTANT EXHIBIT

"drawings", were
'
held ,In"secret. In this

city/ barred from the vl«w of:all but.a
few. of the select,; would have as little
effect Jon; the demand for/chances, 'he
believed, as his

-
confession ', that

J
draw-

Ings" based on"lists /from /companies,
which

"'
had ,no;existence; had been held.

Schoenberg's colossal confidence in the
credulity and cupidity* of the \public
discounts J Barnum's -

;faith In/ . the
jUbiquity."of th« American: sucker. Notht
Ing\u25a0

\f have -been >" finer.-; than his
jvVOh.";yeß,Zj
v VOh.";yeB,Z the game willgo

on ifJ the police ;do -
notIconfiscate Itha

tickets.*;;ButIhave/nothlng.to.dowith
itJany {more. :Z: Z I've :"got venough. I'm
out;forjgood./:Iwilliattend, entirely to
my.-realty ,; business

'
from.now on,/.but

Metzger will/continue to.run the :M.
&.F.*company,/and>if :you .will come to
the office he will-show^'you'the**affida-
vits!,signed by two men. .Who "drew
prizes, once." .

' -

ROCKEFELIiER \u25a0 CLAIMS FEES
-' CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—The witness fees
arid ."mileage of John D. Rockefeller,
claimed nby;him- for \u25a0his appearance be-
fore 'Judge > La'ndls in the federal court
some weeks since, were paid today. A
check for $63 was mailed to Rocke-
feller's home In Cleveland/

' "Recently the company arbitrarily
raised "the charge's ,for. my. telephone
from $1 to $1.50. Ipaid the charges
under protest, but I

#do,not propose to
submit ;to such •

treatment. *.The city
can fix.the telephone rental and it Is to
be seen , whether the city can run the
telephone company: or the company run
the city."

FRESNO, Aug. 30.—Disgusted with
the telephone service In this city, due.
It Isialleged, to an Insufflcl^Et- number
of telephone girls,-several hundred citi-
zens have signed a petition to the board
of;;trustees for the city .asking for
municipal interference in the telephone
situation.' Z The petitioners also ask
that jthe city fix.the rate of telephone
charges. :/William Harvey Sr., secre-
tary of the '\u25a0 Fresno County

'
humane so-

ciety, who Is circulating the petition,
stated that the charges of the telepoone
company are unreasonable. The com-
pany •is endeavoring to change the sys-
tem -from ten ', party to iour party lines.
Increasing the monthly charges ifrom

:;"TheTtelephone"' service,", said
*
Harvey

yesterday,'.yisZsettlns poorer/every. day.
The]patron-;in many. cases; is forced to
undergo i,long delays, .;.simplyIbecause
the -telephone company? has not enough
girls to tend to!the, central office.

Special by Leased Wire lo The Call

Ask Fresno Trustees to Reg-
ulate Charges and Im-

prove Conditions

CITIZENS PETITION FOR
BETTER PHONE SERVICE

Slayer, but Doubled
Guard Saves Him

Comrades Rush to Capture

in Shooting to Kill
'\u25a0;) is'Unjustified '

Sailors; Claim Guard's Act

\u25a0
\u25a0 -. -

\u25a0

--
•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \

AFFAIR HUSHED UP

Special by Leased Wire to The Call;,

'SEATTLE,. Aug. SO.— George^^Lefcbre,
a first-class fireman on the .battleship
Nebraska, -was: shot \u25a0.by/ Marine J' Guard
St'eye" n"s*jat^ pa? polnt around '..-\u25a0 the;navy
yard Yesterday

"
afternoon .--/and'/-"" s vcp

-
cumbedito.l the Cwoundj five? Hours plater.'

r^rKe'ibiueJa'cket^was in.the act'Of scal-
ing-vthe: jvard .wall to gjetra/drinklat'a
rieigribdring; hotel, "and refused to halt
at/the'seritry'SvChallenge. / •;. . .:„-../;//.;
rXThe^affair,'has been' hushed. up by the
authorities: and only became

-public to-
night./ Ill;feeling betweenHheirnarines
andIsailors has ';existed*5for;some \ time?
Admiralißurfelt,' in\u25a0 charge iof "navy
yard,'i»" issued V;orders .which .restricted
the/ishore^leave; of the sailors, ./vrliich
ledtto'strained; relations :between >them
and

'
the;, marines, who are under..:'. the

admiral's/command. /Z " -"./;

v'After//th"e." fatality about 80 Zof« the
bluejackets /made a;rush/to capture the
marine tguilty ôf the; shooting/ibut/he
was? protected -rand double s, guards vwiere^
put*> on /duty/- to' protect'^theCquarters-
where he is confined. The sailors!clalm
thatsnien/haveZ gone to, get/a drinkTiri
the/sameVway ."hundreds of:times/with"-
out^belng^interf«redZ with^ and/;hold
that, the; shooting was- unjustified under
any,'clrcumstances. "

TOKEEP YOSEMITEFALL
FLOWING ALL THE YEAR

Asito.. the: endeavor/ of Hearst's- tool
:o have^himrappoirit independence leag-.

uers to: every 4 offlce,"-Langdon had /the
following to,say: / . .
../"ItoldUhls/extponvict, who evidently
glimpsedja"; nice ;sqf t.billet for. himself
wjien[he \u25a0 came to \u25a0me,j that ;the/one jthing

111 1was]in teres ted;in:wasUhe:prosecution
ofJgrafters.3;l had/ho'desireito;run/the
tity.% government • or.? be a':party^.to"' it.'
I/vvanted Tto run,my,'own" office "and *get

•rldf-of /trie /burden \6f 4cbnductlng>f the
city's ".;at Sthe/earliest' opportune
lty;-arid .said that the *time had come
for me to relieve "myself of that, burden./
I:told;o'Conrie f

ll> that;the. city/was/big-
geri-than^ any-'party.-and^.that .lta
.terests ;/were supreme. Itold*himlthat
ini'whatever'l "didIwould* be": guided
solely!;by ,what .1 considered 'the ''. city's
interests' in the selection of a roayor."

WANTED 'DWYER 'MAYOR
•Asked lltc O'Corinell urged any parf

tiqular Tcandidatej for/mayor iupon ;him,
Langdon'; replied: V.VI"won't go -into the
dlscussion'of that."> \u25a0'':-

%J Lastlnight'O'Connell himself admitted
that"he: asked-; Langdon 'to appoint J.J.
P'wye'fT::and:claimed that^ the /district
attorney;.- promised 4 toV'.'do /so.„'It:;was
Dwyer /whom Hearst was so, keenly

anxious>to:have: appointed. ; / / ,>
i/The fcomplaint* filed;by;O'Connell ;and
Politoiln>the jfsuitV:against ".Baritel/and
Horton; recites 'that!Langdoh;.isiusing
an)automobile ;bought"for' him by, the
city,;and {for which V bids/ were 1not,ihr
vited, 'as the- charter/ provides. '\u25a0Itstates
further "that-Langdon ;has a messenger
at;.51,50 0; a -year, whoilsiin":reality^a
chauffeur/This is \u25a0claimed to be/con-
trary to/, the_ charter.' The iautomobile,
the /complainants/say,' Isi"b? distraction
for/all&the deputies, clerks, and .em-
ployes/fromitheiriduties.Tand^ a \u25a0hind-
rance /:to"the ;;publ1c service," "

and ils
used "by^;Langdon and his "friends for
private pleasure. WMBHaaMßpaßßflt
/ The "district attorney Is charged with
obtaining.by/intimidating the supervis-
ors, a contingent:fund:of \u25a0 $5,000- He'is
alleged-to ihave?"defled :the- charter -in
appointing, an .extra' assistant" at $3,000
a.year

-
and \a •book;keeper at :$1,200} a

year.•\u25a0};He.is r.charged *
with 'appointing

bond
*
and .warrant are not

attorneys, and with"paying these clerksmore ithan\the:charter allows.'.;. ' "-
As'to the automobile, /Langdon said

last ;-night; ;^it//was -necessary for
the business- -of • his office,' •

and
was;purchased: in. the same way
as / those • used ';..by the /mayor, Athe
fire;chief/ and ;the /police chief. /The
extra officials in 'hisrdepartment hadr he

been?" appointed; in the manner
prescribed

"
by -tne': charter/ --

:v;'Vln any.;.- department ..- extra . officialsmay be ;appointed Iby the supervisors
upon; recommendation .of . the.:mayor,"
saJd^thcT district attorney.

-
'.'That course

has been \u25a0 followed
'
in"my office in!every

instance. \u25a0 Some- of
*

the Vextfa /officialswere
'

appointedinted .by,'my;pred ecessbr, .By-
ihgton. "As'forjmy ex-convict friend'sstrictures?; about: the contingent fund,
itVisual, fact: that -the establishment: of
such: a'furid;was recommended by;three
successive "grand Juries. "Every,1county
in'California gives Its district attorney
a contingent fund./

'

WARNS OTHER CURS
..."Finally, I-wish to say that Icannot
be /expected top reply/ to every "mangy
cur} who 'barks :at my,fheels.

-I,make
this /statement as . a warning to the
other,: curs not" to:bark."

' .
v-lv-lO'Cohhell v admits that.he served 'six
months ;In>jail in Massachusetts. He
explained ;last ~'t night

-
that he t was :un-:

justly,'convicted Jof^beirig 'accessory, be-
fore) the; fact-:lnsa1bribery case !and |that
a"^full^investigation ;would tshow -jhim
innocent. 'iO'Conriellfadmlts 'also having
been 'disbarred ?by/the_ state courts ;;'of
Massachusetts,'^but says he'was not dis-'
barred ';'•.hyjjthe ;:federal courts./-.' His
change of;name he explains !b>:saying
hls.'"full-:rname" is Bernard "Daniel
O'Connell. '^Heiwas D.",in the
eas t \u25a0 before he .went} to'1 jail;/since" com-:
ing

*but}here-he ,Isiplain Daniel." . The'
name

'
Daniel • was given him .when ~> he

was <16 • years; old by Wil-
liams Tof Boston,;he asserts.. -J . ':':.-''

\u25a0\u25a0After]; he ; was fadmltted ;to
'
the

'
Cali-

fornia charges were »'made :against
hlm*based 'on his Massachusetts record.-
These . were investigated By/,a\"com-
mittee of the,State «bar association,* but
he' was; allowed !to;retain' his license- to
practice.-; .This, he says, ? proves that the
charges made against him were with-
out merit. _; ;

JOINT STATEHOOD ISSUE
WILL NOT BE REVIVED

"SCOTTYr MAYAPPEAR AS v

HERO/OF/THE FOOTLIGHTS

Death Valley Midas OOffererd r$600 a
Weekin Melodrama, but He

.*• Holds. Outifor -More
Special by Leased Wire to The Call t

;•.,- NEW: YORK, 'Aug.; 30.—1f negotia-
tiogs now ;iniprogress ?go through, >the
playgoing"public? inland .:around: New
Yorkv.will. haveVan fopportunity of see-
ing/'Scotty'/ ;of:Death valley fame,' in

- a
hew* play written;around him and his
adventures.- , '\u25a0'' ..

The \u25a0 company,' whiclvopens invWater-
bury,"-Conn.'; \ tomorrow, has been re-
hearsing; at .;> the «Majestic theater,-
Brooklyn, for. the^past ]two weeks,'; and
CharlesfL." ;Crane^the managor.uhas
been':; in \with./'Scotty,"
but^has not' received a; favorable" re-
sponse. , "v. ..-. :,**\u25a0•;.'\u25a0,. ". \u25a0. \u25a0

•'
,'/'

-
:' '•

si\The,6nly hitch 'in the -transaction
seems

-
to;be ;the .amount;n t;of;salary. y.-Thc

management places': the 'figure at J6OO,
butI'-'Scotty"! wants more.v.

Announces, Regarded

\u25a0 '.'....:-"- \

Arizona's Wishes, President

OYSTER .BAY,;N. V., Aug. 30.—8y
authority,of President. Roosevelt James
R. Garfleld, secretary "of the interior,
announced; today 'that no' other 'effort
willibe .- made :; by-the'adminlstration
toward ibringlng.up:in-congress; again
.theiquestion \u25a0!": of v

"the*; joint statehood
of?Arizoha' and

"
New J Mexico. The Iver-".

dicts'of f'the.lpeople )recently ;expressed
In|these 1territories iwill.be accepted' by.
the' president; as final." "\u25a0;,

just returned from^ an
extended % triptin the Uwest^. on"; which
he visited Newy.-Mexicoi';and
Oklahoma. s^ ;He ;->;predicted ;thatif.Okla-
homarandljlndiansTerrltory^will'adopt
,their"statelconstltutlon^whenltheivote
Is itaken' September^ 17,r notwithstanding
the ; of-\u25a0 sereral % features .'of
the instrument 'by Secretary ;Taft". in
his recent speech at Oklahoma: City. -ft

ESCAPING 'PRISONER -LOSES
? vNERVE ANbiHIDES\HIS HEAD

Scales Wall of Penitentiary, Collapses
and Is Found \Frightened, His

Face Buried in Sand; ,
i- -CARSON CI^Y; Aug. 30—AfterScal-
ing. \u25a0 the;;wall

•
ofjthe •:state iprisoniand

gaining jhis i: freedom t yesterday, ?;John
Edwards, ,who was 'serving* a";22. years',
sentence \ for '•holdingiupfa ;' saloon, lost
hisihervoland onlyihidhis head in the
sand/; '. . '\u25a0'Ht'-'?.
-The", rria'n;scaled '\ the wall after the

greatest. dlfflculty,':but!once' outside \the
prison dwalls:*hencollapsed. \;*",WhenV^ a
posse; approached! he 'made"* no

'
effort?to

run;>but* persisted his? head
deeper.' He was easily, captured.

;.V;BTTHMAH? OBTAINSIBAII^-Jo«*ph ;A. Bnr-
man,- the '•> postal s clerk

"*
arrested \u25a0:. In.the '\u25a0 Oakland

nostof flee £last ".Wedne sdny £nightfbyjInspectors
Stewart

'
nnd \Madeira.! was|released yesterday by

United;:States s Commissioner • Ucacock ion f$500
bail. : *.:':^HMMVWMBBBHdri

Garfield Outlines- Project
to^ Increase Reserve ;

Water of Creeks

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30.—At-thesug-i

Kestionl of Secretary Garfield of \u25a0 the ln^!
terlorIdepartment, who believes ;steps
shouldibeC taken; by the government -to
maintain a3;more yconstant :* flow;of /.thewater-'overi? the Jand v.Bridal
;Vall:_falls,:a reconnaissance trip through
Yosemlte;valley .has beenfcompleted by
"W. B. Clapp iof;._ Los.;Angeles, " engineer
in charge \u25a0of ithelwatef resource bfanch
of.theMJnited States geological '\u25a0 survey?

v. \Clapp,; says .; the - project'; outlined J, by,
Garfield;can *be \u25a0 accomplished, '-and:it Is
expected>that:it will be"^"undertaken -.ln"
the hear. future:

-
; •

Owing'to their, somewhat limited wa-
ter; sheds, 7;• Yoseinite; and Bridal; Veil
creeks, ;,which: supply the' falls,% usually
run \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0dry"TaboutjAusust \u25a0- 1;

'
to ,the

'
great

disappolntment!of thousands of visitors
.to'~the «national -park.'iv.Thei season at
theparkj hardly^bpens until late in June
.because *of

'* the *presence (offsnow,'; and
the recreatio"nliperiod;iis imuch vshort-

,ened iby< th'e",eariyx drying \u25a0 of;the creeks.'
By>:buildlrig;upithq reserve -head, waters'

'\u25a0'of; the streams \t-is', planned- to^conserve
the^flow ofJ theJwatera" and.to furnish:a
supply, that^I.will'maintain :the .beauty
of the \u25a0 falls 1throughUhe;months! of Au-
gust 1and; September and" possibly Oc-
tober.

"

'.. -iv
"

:
'.. . - f

~

Verdict Reached! in One
Vote, Says Foreman \u25a0

6 6 /^^.^verdict was reached
V-F on a single ballot,
'

taken before any open
discussion of the evidence
had been had. We took a
second ballot to make the de-
cision of the juiry formal, but
inboth instances th"c \u25a0 verdict
was unanimous."—^Statement
of Or. Philip H.Flood, fore-
man of the jury.

Without exception, the closing argu-
ments of the attorneys for.both prose-
rrution and defense were more forceful,''
'.ofdcal and finished than those dcliv-'ered at the former trial,-and, the' crowd
"was almost as great as that'in atte"nd-
«nce when Delmas and Heney first^met
n argument a few weeks ago.. Assistant District Attorney O'Gara

'slosed'with a 30 minute synopsis .of
:testimony yesterday morning,: follow-
ing the line of his argument to show

.that no official of the telephone com-
pany but- Glass himself, could have
authorized the payment of bribes to the

Supervisors by Ha!sej f.
Attorney Coogan of the defense faced

:he Jury at 10! \o'clock and began an
•aj-nest argument- for the .defendant,
I«»claring that the evidence, fairly con-
sidered, could bring but" one result

—
icqulttal. \u25a0. *'v-

Coogan asserted that no motive had
been shown, as Glass was gradually
withdrawing from the company at the
time the bribes' were paid." and he cen-
sured Attorney Evan S. Pillsbury with-
out stint for what he daimed-was the
latter's animus .against the' man who
had been his friend for.13 year*. The
-tpeakcr then attacked the prosecution
forv'liounding". Glass. . ..-

When \u25a0 D.*-M.. Delmas took up the
argument for the defense at 1:30
o'clock It was- to read at -the outset
lhat portion'of Pillsbury's testimony, in
which, the. chief - counsel., of..the tele-
pSiojie company, declared that when he
had asked Glass about the payment of
the bribery money, the latter had told
him. he knew nothing about it. .On
whether that' statement" by Glass to
Pillsbury.was the truth or a He hinged
;the "whole question of Glass*, "guilt, he
declared.

He sketched the history of the com-
pany's organization :and affairs" from
the time of President Sabin's death up

"to the time of Scott's election" to the
presidency, and thenjturned the' fire of

.his argumenttb. the* evidence/ attempt-
Ing to shift the -load of suspicion from
the shoulders of Glass to -those of Fish,

.Pickernell, Scott and'Zimmer. v . \u25a0•*. .^
*X3ould that 'amount' of

'
money." have

been \u25a0 withflrawn < from'" the .company's
treasury by Glass '"and Zimmer while
Pickernell was hens and have remained
«. secret without the sanction; author-
ity, knowledge and direction of{Pick

-
ernellT* he thundered. "It;has, been"
phuwn that Pickernell -was at' the. head
of the parent' company's fight against
this same Home telephone cempany in
Ha11Lake just prior to his coming here..Is it possible, then, that he came li«re
and took no' part in this opposition

fißrht?aMPWfc*9ftßßMß*K-' \u25a0'. ':-\• '\u25a0 Delmas closed with an appeal for tlEe",
Accused and by relating a story told"
him, he said, by a former attorney gen-
eral, the -point of which "was '-how a
threatened lynching had been stopped
by the cries of a determined \spectator
who "faced" the mob," shouthjg, ."You've
grot the wrong man." -. Delmas., shouted
the last words vehemently, and -then'
turning to thejury,.said solemnly: ,

v "Be sure that you haven't >got
*

ttte'
wrong man." v. .•• ; \u25a0• :y.
) HB.VEY ARGUES BY CHART"
;'i At the close of Delmas' address- -ttt
1:30 o'clock a 10 minute recess was
taken, and .during; the Interval a s»fr'.
prise was sprung by the prosecution
through the taking up on a 'huge..easel.
before the jury/a great, chart setting
forth the amounts-paid to the super-
visors by Halsey, with

'
the date "of the

payments, and a -'comparison showing
the various amounts withdrawn from
the banks on 'different dates corre-
sponding with:those "of: the bribery
payment*, as shown, by the evidence. Coogan objected"- with 1all Ms*"ve-
hemence to the placing of the ".chart
before the jury,'but Judge LawlorTbr-.
fiered that it was not tobe-conslde^red;

*as evidence, .but only as an illustra-'
v-tfon-of. Heney'sT argument, and it was
Iallowed, to stand. Printed .in large red
fand black letters, on" a white sheet
!eight feet long/ and two feet wide,
;tho* chart presented ,an unusual spec-
itacle in the courtrojtnV arid Its effect-
iveness was. startling.^; Heney referred
;r.to It time and," again, using a slender
-red, whit^and blueicane\ as a,pointer,

'\u25a0\u25a0 and'drlvins honiethe force 'of his"ar-
gument V)>-tapplnigrf.£he :-i!*rur?s: onvtire
great sheet with his*atick.

" , . '
It.seemed *for-a^tlme that Heney

would -to«-a4lowed- to-mak«- little prog-

peeping, and over the edge trf the win"-
rtow-B opening on Webster' street pro-
truded the heads of 'nfth :cllriglngr fa
the oater window. -sill-.--When; th«-jury-

returned with Ite;verdic| V tJie
was. changed.. 1 ThX courtroom Ha/lbeen*
cleared and.the

' spectet<>r^».ha4^ *calf~.
tered. 11ttle e^pecUftg 1 a.rerd.ict'f«i*.'s**-^
cral hours jLt leait,'i the/ result;- belog.;
that when;J0;-rahiutes>?»ler; ;"t?re .-*Ju§J^
announced Its read jnees*to- report t\}¥ft.
was not or &(>,
aside from

" .«.ttorn.eysi :and. .?cojirthrt^:
taches, present::.'. to^T tv|tn«4si the fiijW^
tragedy ofJttoe trial. \u25a0 *\u25a0'*•'-*L^-V. \u25a0'

-
•";Fv vv*f-

It.was
'

JTTSSTo'cloclif wKen•Jiidge*pkvi-[
lor finUlied.readlns; . JhLs. ib.lilisi
juryand OTderpd

-
th« courtroom cleared;,

in order-that^ it'mlglit ie'Cused/. by. tlift'
jury in;Jt« 'deirberaU»ris.s.

;For.^lO^.xn'flirfi
utes the", slferiffs *ailtff»
fought to:eJeCV the" crowd' tlJatp4rslst-«»
ed in Iqitertri^/ln,thft-cbrrid'ors." Tbe^:
!h« door«- w#i«^closed- >"°"^i/' ;.... *V J-;iiu-

Ten niinutes;ia.ter],word.:\ras sent^io,
Judge' Lawlo'r Vthat'*tbe'-i Vefdjpt."w«s,'
ready; and at 10. ©^clocjt:cqort^had jrjj*;.
conv ened'and tne~f^i";of,.

i
;4ufors!.Tt^;

been called •for the; last~time'. :.%{....'}&£\u25a0
"Gent J^raeri o/-tii«^jufy,ihave :yotf

reached a verdict?"- asked Judge; JLfcw^*
lor.

'

':7it:- -̂^" iT''.^;"**^*
"We have," answßred'cForenTaJn-Fiti^J;

riFinß in his place_' arfd
'presenting ;t^s|

folded *papor to thYcourt.V:i .\u25a0 'jz^Sh
iu<s gn La wlor repirC the wve'rdic't.\'<&W£

tyed it tn his record.. arid \u25a0pfcssed J"GiV.*
paper to O!«*rk Martfn Welch," wb^rojaf-K
pleted a similar fofroalityiThere "vraMi;
breath !*»rs' stillness Jh i^ th'^:.<;burtroblm-
until \\re]clvarose,"4n&' fffferrig th<"o^»y;
of the courtrQom, r^ad in;a,rclear^yjQli;ei:

"We, the jury, fthd \'the/idefendajiii
guilty cs cliarged.**,.v ;\\*-".' .*"••*,?. \w-V%

For a mornjent.ihe irileii^c- wasi.
broken. .Then Attorney JlcPikn di^-j,
manded that thW jurybe polled.' Welqli^
read the names 'of.the^'juTors, on&^fcfjr
one, asking them in., turn If their'v<irr:

'

diet was guilty anff each resporfdedX
-it is." '\u25a0•.*\u25a0:'•' ;'.% -'v*\<:;

Judge I^awlor relieved the tension.
which followed by ••asking if eitlisr
side had any recommendations to'ittiake*
as to the passage of judgment.N.'Nel--
ther Delmas .nor Coogain'; was present.'
with Glass, the former having gone to*
his hotel as soon as^ the case -had 4>«mm*-
Kiven to the jury, and Coogan having'
absented himself during the etifire.
evening. It was McPike who ag^ln
retponded in the defendant's behalf. \u25a0?i-' "I would suggest," -he said.

'.'Vtli&t'
judgment be postponed until-Tuesday,-
at whicJi time we willhave some mo-
tions to make."

Judge Lawlor ordered the continu-
ance to Wednesday instead of until
Tuesday, stating that Wednesday
would better suit the convenience of
the court Glass, who had been taken
Into custody by Sheriff O'Neil as soon
as, the closing arguments were com-
pleted, was hurried from the courtroom
after being granted a short consulta-
tion with his attorneys, and. taken,di-
rect from the Temple Israel to the
branch county jaiL Deputy Sheriff
John Holland was given of the
prisoner, who was not taken to his
home before being whirled away in an.
automobile to the lonesome prison
house in the Ingrleside road. jJSS

ARGUMENTS STRONGER
"

DIES FROM BEATING
CINCINNATI^Aug;|OO>^-R;; F. Single-

ton.Va^former magistrate iOfjCoyingrton.
Ky.,twho > was {found --, terribly.'beaten {in
a ;Richmond vstreet ihouse Kin .•this -city,
lastllWednesday7fdledfatf the:;city hos-^
pitalfAlasty night:.fj'Singleton."waa^eh^
ticed^ to";the) house sby

tia •woman1
*
known

to \ theIpolice ,:'as -;Mrs.v,Wa! ter
".

Arriving there >he \u25a0> was '\u25a0 robbed and !set
upbn[by/two;men: ; .

:,Altogether, there are fully;30,000 bar-
maids in"England, "and of these; no
fewer \u25a0than i8,000 "are

'
employ cd .injLioii-

CRUEL DRIVZHS FINSD
—

August Sahr, Wil-
liam Naccarcni and Mek Pntoce were each
fined $10 by Toilce JtnUe Weller jesterday on
a charge of cruelty to anlmaJs for drivingbane*
with% sores on ;tbelr backs:? Otter easea were
continued.'- ;\u25a0 -'ISMfiiKr.v -\u25a0\u25a0-".
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mmioutburst
GALLS HEARST A iGUR

Continued From Page 1,'•Column 3
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-; . \u25a0::.-, .'"\u25a0£
f*V<l': \u25a0-'t'^^^^f^W^y'^r'"'-'-'-- V: v"; Amount;.
;Visred' r. Mehola». .. &T^V*?in?*v 9* $3^oo^^:^^ ;w^;^6,000V
iy'.yi\ • ; v.eaen.Tf ©«* tbour iapart.TJ'^-., ;j-,.„..;_._, ..-:_..-\u25a0\u25a0 :... • ;\u25a0

'•.'•*';\u25a0•?? \u25a0-

-: •• iZ''r&?'i*l*H9'^n<Hnm«:'&my')'.-:,."". \u25a0./,...:•{-, \u25a0\u25a0> *:
;. ."
'

.-'".O
StrauMacs J. Phillips..'V'Wiuivr';RiieM!;;:PromlSeVof ;yv.-v.*-*-.I.? V..... 2,500
3§®£!jSV :>.:-\;y '•-\u25a0\u25a0 ;v-A;\s;;., ,:,:-'-•--:,:•'.. \u25a0 _..-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:

*£$«ird I.Walsk. ..-.viT. Vv^i;^V.-..^ ./.(>•.<\u25a0 '^\u0084":'-.<iv7;".:1..h:...'.. ;*;i3.50 0:

:coircj-...'. .V..V^C^V\;\u25a0.\u25a0;..\u25a0/;.;;\u25a0;;;:-.'. ;•.'.-.•. :r.-:.;!*.;\u25a0 \u25a0"."\u25a0". ;;.... 5,000 ,..\...."?V,-&•.:'.:;;> i'r.y...;:V:.::..,'...- ;....;.;W... 2,500;

saffifiSES-t-V-' ;".*-. . "-V "•"\u25a0"\u25a0:7ri:. -.r'v:7: \u25a0 ""*;"r*"'"""\u25a0\u25a0 •'—^-
—-•--,-»-*>\u25a0-. . ' \u25a0. :•

g^3C*Ul ...... v^.^Vf.V^.C^i^Ai:.-lv •̂.-:-•'•."•':*v V•'•:
«
-

-i::v • -.515.500
|;^^^V,'

t
;SA*TVRBAYrFEBRU^ "•\u25a0^••; 1

siWßL»bltj,........... ..\'.\ $5,000r laore: attend' of V *...1.. -.'. .^1..:? 5,000;;

?£Sr£^>^s' • . '.'A^tmrm' of;office. -*'..'..>••:
'

I:.-. >;
'

/\u25a0 .v'
"'

\u25a0.V;i,i/-
;

pTtii^yry.. : *\u25a0;\u25a0;;...\u25a0. ;\v.V-..;...:........ ..*t. ..5,000:'
;
:7.iarti)ook .•;;'*;;Jv*..'^..": .:..;.~.v:; :.;...'....'.,.-...'.'.. :;.. "2,500 .
fijtSfriSKan'-........ .... .v.'.i^vr:?. .'..\u25a0........!...;. .Tl.\u25a0•?-.". '..':'. ."'.... ..5,000

'
j^jfiflj^rßWß .y^Jvj;';'.-^".';.-*.;...^..1...;;..; .'.'..r.\~?:. ...... \u25a0 .4,000^
«iS^?,Toial .ir^JU'iwiViV.-,--.-;i.'-r. '.., .-.!..;...--........ ... .$21,500

?%££ • t \u25a0 \u25a0;-"v"i;l;//;,*i8,5oo.v i"' :, . .'"''^;" ... ; >"•'\u25a0 '\u25a0'.--.\u25a0:.\u25a03.;^;i^ \u25a0?,'\u25a0'• "~':2~1 500 ?"""
***"

-.: 'K
-;- - .;.-..

—
r^:'.-^. -^-. .. .-*. .«V

|^S first/week Uiv "march, ;i«O6 v :
STfet) W. Sanderson '.\u25a0.'.'i'. i'y.!'V..' '.'.'.'...''.'.:.

'.'.'...''.'.: .~i'. .'...fr.v.\u25a0/;".' .9 5,000
ttßJSfcrlM Boxton.. ;:.;:V.i.......... r.;.;,,.,...........; i5,000^

»£ Total ............ ...... .... .... ... .'....!.•. .'. ..'..."•. .... .... V.7^f10,000i

;7" Grand
;
total paid... .c.-f.'-.550,bb0>,:.1^.

c.-f.'-.$50,bb0>, :.l^ ?..:l '.",} . •
'

I Checks paidybyißainic'V-;
/FEB. 23, 1006— -.;• ."; ',

'
,\u25a0"< .'; ,

tBank of California.% ....\u25a0...;. 1;.;.....* 5.000
']Flrnt \u25a0' National Bank. .". '.'.'.'..'..'.: ..'..;» ..'..- 5.000
iWells .Fargo Nevada National.... i...... .'..;.. .;\.;....10,QOO—

—
920,000"

FEB. 24, 1006
—

..' ; :'-'.':.-.,
':.'

Crocker. W001w0rth. ....;.....;:..'. ;.'".;.... ....";.. y.\:'..PIO.OCO
Crocker. Wooln-0rth. ...... .."...... ;\u25a0 .'. \u25a0."..;...'\u25a0.. !"\u25a0. :"'.. f..'.':'_ 10,000 20,000

First National 8ank. .......... .v,. .-.,:..7........ ;•...V..810,000—10,000

-' Grand total* amount paid.....*;....... .rl.t;;'. .'.'.-............ .950.000

S^pei^isorsJ
Miiis^Buiiclirig:

Telephone Official Branded in Ten Minutes
as Civic Debaucher, Spends Night in Jail

Jurqiv Queen Declares
Evidence Was Clear

iiQPEAKING for myself
kD and the other jurors,

easterners were^ directly re-
sponsible for the bribery. The
evidence against Glass 'was
too clear."

—
Statement of

Juror Joseph C. Queen.

Ican say that we
never considered for a mo-
ment the possibility that
Pickernell or any of the other

SCHDENBERG IS FORGED
OUT OF tOTTERYTRUSt
Continued From Pane -1. Column 1

;jNEWOTQRK^ug.> SOJ^-The! published
report; thatiAtt6rhey"^Ge!ieral?Bonaparte
iß.toffeß^riraWd^bftl^ucceedediby^rarik
B:;Kellogg[of,(Mlnn(eiota,lhowjacting|aß
special*' counsel';; for-jth'e'i departments'of
justice ;inVthe \ prosecution <JofItheYaritl£
truit!and f antlrebateTcases7|wa6 fKiven
an!emphatic "\denial % today *by1Kellogg.5

KEUOUG.DEMES RUMOII

2

rf»i
• r» itInic r*^!l _Illlaj lull ".

September :
3,4,5,11,12,13

* \u25a0 .

To Saratoga and back,
only;on September 3,

A
'

-\u0084.» _\ Cf

To Norfolk and back ,

only,on September 25
ano .zo *

All other dates to all
towns shown and ..to

THERE AND BACK

New Orleans, La. ... 67.50

Atcliison, Kan., .:*:;./ 60.00
St. Joseph ?^M6.v. ;vv 60.00 ,

Leavenworth; Kan.:. 60.00
Omaha^eb.. .v:V... 60D0

"

Council Bluffs,1a.... 60.00 )

Pacific Junction, la.. 60.00
Sioux City^la...... 62.95
St. Paul, Minft../.

:. \u25a0•!\u25a0\u25a0• 70.00
Mineola, Tex.. ...;.. 60.00
Duluth, Minn..y.y.. 72-50
Houston, Tex..v\.. .;. 60.00
Norfolk, Va 97.75
Ne^r York,N. V.... .108.50
Boston, Mass. ...r.^ 109.50
Phiiadelphia, Pa. ... 107.50
Baltimore, Md.;>>;.;107.00
Washington, D. C.. 107.00

The California Limited
Is available for purchasers
of these *excursion tickets,
and being the only first-
class train (exclusively), its
charms vare strong.

These tickets . are also
good on either of our other ;

TTfllTI^I

Canyon."

,
-

\u25a0

" \u25a0*?. . \u25a0

'"*

F. W. PRINCE. 873 Market St., 9am
Frnnclsco. 1^

J.J. WARMER, 113 BroadTraj-, Oak-
land. , --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0 .

11. R.'STERXE, 37 Sooth Flnt »t^ San
;-.-Jo»«.~ ..-.""\u25a0 -\u25a0 / .\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0-. --\u25a0

- ...
UViB. »lI.NCH.MA>, 130 J St^ Sacra--

roeato.

"THE' WHINE 'OF; THE WHEELS"
s'-. A- thorl:etory .;of '.Hf \̂u25a0 on •>« vbrakebfim Z" br
'one wbo'.liair.VtraTi'lMl 'the. mote.".* Jack^inng-'
m*yw,• i» «i><" "of the <\u25a0 b*»Bt • short • «torl<»«

-
of" tb?'

t.pa«on.: September •.Pacific '•Monthly
—

now on
»ale.-,-v;;v**'-'.'--."•- •-• \u25a0

;

\u25a0 A few.doses of this remedy willin-
, variably: cure an ordinary attack of

dlarrhcea. :...
Itcan 'always .be depended upon,

;even" in'.the;more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbns.
. Itis equally successful forsummer,

diarrhoea and cholera :infan turn in
"children, and is the means of savin;
the lives of many children each year/
/When ;reduced "with "wra^er » and •

sweetened itis pleasant to*take, r^
Every/man of&family should keep

this remedy inhishome:: Buy itnow.
jPrice, 25c. Largb Size, sGc.*

[THE CALL'S1
BRANCH OFFICES

I . \u0084\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0"

\u25a0 .- .\u25a0
*... \u25a0-

- . . .:, .
j |Subscriptions and

"

Adyertise-
! ments will be received , in;San
! Francisco Tat following offices:
I /D /»«5 1:FIIXMORE STRJekT> w
| -Open until 10 o'clock Zevery "night'

j Z*-;BIS'\yAX.:XESS>AVExiIE '

i fi'.'\u25a0. Parent's Stationery. Store.
I 2200 [Tll.lJHORE STREET*'.',\u25a0' .Wood ward's. Branch. i

553 HAIGHT STREET
Christian's Branch.

SIXTEENTH AA'D MARKET STS.
./

"
Jackson's' Branch.

»T4 \u25a0 VALENCIA STREET. •:
Balliday's Stationery Store.
flibs VALEXCIA;STREET

\u25a0_.:, •':'.\u25a0.;;' Blake's Ba^ar.
3011 I«TH /ST./ COR. \MISSION i
International Stationery Store.'

2713 'mission, street": ;:
The Newserle. V

•\u25a0 H-B'' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0"\u25a0'"\u25a0 : "^r^'
jt?^. w" \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'jt^.- Tc^k

' -"'cs "-\u25a0\u25a0'."\u25a0 \u25a0•
""- 1.1 ll-; ''
.;:'J|

H^H^ / HAVE JUST-THE RIGHT AMOONTJOFiOPACEBKfWEEN^rHE |1 W,
gBjT/ TOP AKDTHeiBANDIFO^ >&«
B^^l CLUETT.>CAPODv|*-CO^«Jicw^oi?^]^^r '.hiwt* '-^IaSB


